
IOOAZ1 AND GENERAL NEWS

OriokettliiBaftoruoouj uo baseball

Roal bargains in houso supplios at
Saobs

Tho Myrtle Boat Olub bad a
pleasant danco last ovoniug

Towols from 8G0 por doz to G

per doz at Saobg

G H Mooro bas been appointed
ForoBter of tbo Nuuanu Station

Itov Mr Hill proaobes at Central
Union Church at both services to-
morrow

¬

If you want tho very best value in
Dross Goods go to L B Kerrs
Quoon street

If you want good harness at re ¬

munerative prices call at the Ha-
waiian

¬

Hardwaro Co

Mr Obas Creightoa was resting
easy last night and bis many friends
hope that bo will ronover

Seven of tbo U S Artillery failed
to connect with their ships but will
procoed with tho next expedition

The band plays at Emma Squaro
this afternoon and gives tho usual
concert at Makee Island to morrow

The Hawaiian Mission Childrens
Society will meet this ev6ning at
the residence of Dr Goo P Andrews

To morrow beiug tho fourth anni-
versary

¬

of the Christian Church in
this city it will be appropriately cele ¬

brated
Prof Azbill of tho University of

Japan will preach at the morning
service oftthe Christian Church to-

morrow
¬

Purser Piltz of the Kauai is re-

ported
¬

indisposed Mr Hngerup
assumes the pursership during
Piltzs sickness

Prof Yarndloy hopes that every
momber of tho Central Union
Church choir will moot for rehearsal
at 730 this evening

If you want genuine bargains in
dress goods you must go to Kerrs
this is tho only place to obtain
them Make no mistake

The Independent will wait for au
official announcement before dab-
bling

¬

in statements relating to the
raising of the American flag

Commissioner Clark wants all the
alligator pear eeeds he can dbtain
The growth of this vegetable fruit
can be made quito an industry

Tiie Independent publishes to day
tho wordB of Hawaii Ponoi and the
American patriotic songs which will
be used on tho day of tho flag raising

There was a very successful re ¬

hearsal of tho chorus for the flag
raising at tho High School last even-
ing

¬

Another rehearsal will be held
on Tuesday ovoning

The bargains at L B Kerrs are
attracting crowd of ladies and they
all make large purchases It looks
now as if tho special lines would bo
all sold out in a week

The Phillies oamo ashore this
morning for shore drill They re-
turned

¬

aboard promptly at noon
Their smart showy and olean ap
poaranco was admirably comment-
ed

¬

upon

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
have oxcollent assortments of novel-
ties

¬

in mechanics tools and imple-
ments

¬

Call and see tho Improved
Aluminium Cane Knife and tho
planters hoe

Tho handicraft of Vicco Jaoobsen
is seen in Mr Torberts cleverly con-
ceived

¬

and most interesting memento
of tho visit of the military expedi-
tions

¬

to Manila on view iu the
windows of tho Pacific Hardware
Company

We are pleased to learn that Cap ¬

tain Robert Parker Woipa of the
Police force is much improved in
health and will probably be able to
be around in a fow days Captain
Parker who is ono of the most
efficient officers in tho employ of
tho Government was stricken down
yesterday with paralysis and for a
while his physioiaus despaired of
his life

Ohineso Hawaiian Oitizans

Amoug tho Ohiuoso children
born in Hawaii recently registered
by Secretary Girvin of tho Chinese
Bureau wore four brothers tho sous
of a Hawaiian mother aged 87 85
81 and 82 They wore proporly
identified by old time rosidouts and
tho Hawaiian strain of blood is as
noticoable as tho fluency with which
they speak tho language

Born

Kapha Iu this city August 5
1898 to tho wifo of Robert S Ka
pus a BOB I

rtsfatoktfmum

i4

Arrival of the St Paul
At 1145 tho U S Transport St

Paul arrivod alongsido tho Ocoanio
dock escorted in by tho tug with
tho Govommont band on board
Tho wharves woro crowded with
people Tho boys in blue and brown
choored lustily and appoar to bo a
very happy and jolly sot of fellows
They woro bombarded with fruit in
a mannor that oreatod much fun

On board the StPaularo tbo First
Battalion FirBt South Dakota Vol-

unteer
¬

Infantry Lieutenant Colonel
Leo Stover commanding 842 in num-
ber

¬

rooruits for Tbirtoentb Minne ¬

sota Volunteer Infantry Major A
M Digglos commanding 817 ro-

oruits
¬

for First Colorado Volunteer
Infantry Captain Frank Carroll
commanding 155 Captain A H
Bowman Assistant Surgeon First
South Dakota Volunteer Infantry
Acting Assistant SurgeoD M M
Walker United States Army Hos-

pital
¬

Stoword 0 1 Clancey First
South Dakota Volunteer Infantry
Acting Hospital Steward C 0 Hig
gini Privates Wallace Woodward
Ray Perry Frank Dixou Bjorgo
Gjelstoon D M Ingraham H A

Lambertsou A S Thompson and J
R Willison Hospital Corps United
Slates Army Captain Leo Linn
Commissary of Subsistence of Vo-

lunteers

¬

and Clerk Captain J G
Blaino A A G United States Vol-

unteers
¬

Captain Raymond Sulzer
Assistant Quartermaster United
States Volunteers LietilutiMH L E
Lawrence Volunteer Sigiihl Corps
A Wittonborger Employee Ord-

nance
¬

Department
Attached for passage to Honolulu
Colonel Thomas H Barber First

New York Volunteer Infantry
Major William C Langfitt Second
Regiment Volunteer Engineers
First Lieutenant Bronson Winthrop
Quartermaster First Now York Vol-

unteer
¬

Infantry First Lieutenant
Lewis T Griffith Assistant Surgeon
First Now York Volunteer lulmitry
Captain P M Lydig Commissary of
Subsistence Unitod States Volun
teers and Clerk

m

Instantly Killed

Shortly after 8 oclock this morn ¬

ing a native hand known as Moa
and in the employ of Peok Co
drayman mot almost instant death
by beiug struck on the bead by a
heavy lump of coal falling out of a
tub from tho ship Seminole which
is discharging along our waterfront
Dr J T Wayson was called and
was instantly on the scene pro-
nouncing

¬

life extinot and stating
that the deceased received a blow
that muBt have broken his neck
Mr Eli Peck had tho body removed
to Moiliili where the dead mans
wife and family reside Mr Peok
speaks very highly of the deceased
who had been many years in bis
employ

Shaftors Sick

Wasiunoton July 28 Tbo War
Department to night posted the fol-

lowing
¬

Santiago de Cuba July 28 Adju
tant General Unitod States Army
Condition on the 27th Total siok
4122 total fever 8103 new cases of
fovor 822 cases of fevor returned to
duty 512 deaths Private JH Far
roll Company H Ninth Massachu ¬

setts Volunteers at Sibonoy yellow
fever Corporal Thomas Ralston
Company D Twenty fourth Infan-
try

¬

Sibonoy fellow fever Privato
William H Byrors Company D
Seventeenth Infautry cerebral apo-

plexy

¬

SiurTEn
Major General

Modern Buccanoors

On her last voyage down from
Hankow says the China Gazette a

rather alarming incident took place
on board tho Indo Obina steamer
Yuonwo Captain Flag A number
of Chinese passengers boardod tho
steamer as she was leaving Haukow
and tho people on board becoming
suspicious and not liking the ap ¬

pearance of tho travellers intimated
that thoy would soaroh thoir boggogo
The individuals objeoted to this
but throe stalwart Sikhs being call ¬

ed or board tho baggage of the
newiJomer8 was submitted to iuspeo- -

1 tion wbeu it was found to contain a

K

REAT CLEARANC SALE

Premises to toe EnlLrgec3
Goods to be Sold Regardless of Cost

Our present enormous stock mm
be reduced All our European impor
tations will be sold at cut Prices

SATURDAY and MONDAY wi
be devoted to Dress Goods in Cotton
Wool and Silk
French Organdies usual price 40c will bo cleared at 15c

100 pieces 10c dress goods will be closed out at 5c per yard
100 pieces 20c dress goods will be sold for 10c per yard

English Lawns new patterns M yards for 1

Store closed on Friday Re opened
on Saturday morning Goods bought
during sale will not be exchanged

TERMS STRICTLY CASH

N S SACHS MY GOODS COMPANY LTD

large number of revolvers and cart-

ridges
¬

the idea of tho amiable
travellers apparently boing to hold-
up

¬

tho vessel upon tho first favor-

able
¬

opportunity and no doubt
they had allies among the passengers
on board who would join at tho
proper moment But tho timely
discovery of tho arms iu thoir pos-

session
¬

frustrated their object and
they woro handed over to tho author
ities to bo dealt with

Reported Fall of Manila and tho
Feacs Prospocts

Special cable to Tho Call and t ho New York
Horald

Madbid July 28 The Govern ¬

ment it is statod baB received a tele-

gram
¬

announcing tho surrender of
Manila to Admiral Dewey
It is understood that tho peace nego-

tiations
¬

entered upon will be con-
ducted

¬

from London either by Mo
not orBornabo probably tho formor
Marshal Martinez Campos baB is-

sued
¬

a declaration iu favor of im-

mediate
¬

poaco So bas Genoral Az
oarraga Tho papers express indig-
nation

¬

against the United States
that hostilities wore notcoased upon
Spains declaration that she wished
peaco Tho Stock Exobango bas
boomed upon peace prospeots
Most stocks have gono up five points

McKinloy Boos Peaco in Sight

New Y6rk July 28 Tho Wash ¬

ington correspondent of tho Herald
sends tho following That peace is
in sight is the confident belief of
President MoKinley and most of his
oQioial advisors as the result of in-

formation
¬

which oamo to them to-

day
¬

through oflioial and newspapor
ohannols A long cipher cable mes ¬

sage was received by Seoretary Day
this morning from Embassador Por-

ter
¬

at Paris on the subject of peaco
negotiations Tho contents of this
dispatoh were carefully guardod
from tho publio but I am assured
that it has had the effect of con ¬

vincing the authorities hero that
Spain is really sincoro in tho poaco
negotiations which sho has inaugu ¬

rated and wants and will havo peaco
upon tho best terms she can obtain

FORT STREET
J M MON8AKRAT

Attuiuej-at-La- w Real Estate and tacial Agent

SKAHOHEH OP ItKCOKDB AND N0TAUY PUBLIC
COMMISSIONER OP DEEDS POU THE STATES OP NEW YOltK

AND OALIFOItNIA
LOANS PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

GaitwrigM Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COPPEE LANDS for Salo or to Leaso at Papa 2 Oleloinoana 1 Kolo and Kaolio 4
In tho celebrated Colleo District of Konn Hawii Thcso Lands will bo sold or leased
in cither in large or small tracts to salt purchasers Alto

FOIt SALE Lot 50 by 100 near King Street at Palamn House and Lot on King
Stroot Lot 80x278

House and Lot on Kamollilll Road Area of Lot 03 100 of an acre Leased for
7fi p a

Lands in Maul Oaha and Molokai
FOlt LEABE House and Lot on Wilder Avenue
PABTUHAQE at Kuliouou Oahu

ARE YOU GOING TO BUY A CARRIAGE
If so do not fail to call and
sec our largo variety We have
been in tho Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience

Prloes Quoted Upon a Call at
Our Factory

RUBBER 1IBES A SPECIALTY

REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT N0TICB

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

rf C3tnnt

TO LET OB IiKASE

A 9a WITH iOftl
X Jk 1UUIMD JUUUlbiJ JUU- -
plea by is ii jucujanounan
adloinliic tho Honolulu

RSMfiSSlHnnitarium promises King Btrcot Kula
oknhua with stable and servants roam in
tho roar of tho promises Arteslau watoi
laid on Kent reasonable Possession
civon Immediately Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Telophono 280 or to

N FERNANDEZ athisoOluo
208 Merchant Btroot Campbell Block

032 tf

FOR LEASE
A LONG TEHM OP YKAKBFOIl Dosirablo 1anoa lasturo Land

comprising about 100 Acros About 12
Acres fenced level land on good road
suitable for Dairy House and Sorghum
The only Hunch Land adjoining Honolulu
Reasonable Tonus to responsible party
Inspection solicited Inquire of

O W BOOTH
017 tf Telephone 101

Tim laL

PAINTING

T7r wr TWPTnWT

V

v

HIGH PEICES
Will as usual bo tho result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to the beneilts en ¬

joyed by subscribers to tho PALAM A CO¬
OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at n litilo advance on San Fran ¬

cisco prices credit to subscribers to tho
amount of shares hold profit of tho busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers every 0 months
probablo increase In value of shares with
a liberal discount off monthly bills And
now what aro the risks Wo answer nono
bocauso subscribers can eltlior sell their
eharos ortako grocorles to thoir amount
if yon want to withdraw or go away

Ploaso consider thn above and call or
address lalama Co oporatlvo Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for further information

Par valno of sliaros 25 or 1200 only
being required to become a subscriber
Telephone 765 020 ti


